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MINERJSHKE TREASURY DEPT SUPREME COUR SENATE EXPECTEDI LIS CHALLENGES FORDNEY PRAISES

IN SOUTH AFRICA SOLDIER JUSTICE STAGY L EMPSEY TO COMPROMISE FOR

IS CALLED OFF LOANS PRACTICA L DIRECT FOR SOLDIER BONUSJUDGES F!I FIGH Tr SOLDER BONUS

ORDER? IS RESTORED ON CERTIFICATE PLAN CANNOT LEAD JURORS HOUSE PASSWILL DEMPSEY IS READY CONFERENCE ASKED FOR
j

Crissinger Advised to the Con The Prediction Comes That theContract Let for New AgriculPolice State That They Have

Much Evidence to Show the
The Champion Wrestler Wouli The Chairman of the Ways

Permit Dempsey to Enter the and Means Committee Saystural Building; Rufus Browntrary; Officials of the Treas-

ury Doubtful However if

Bonus Bill Will Be Set Aside

Until the Finances of theBolshevik Plot Wat Respon Will Get No Pardon; District

Superintendent Meeting Will
Ring With Bare Fists to

Either Hit or Wrestle Whilesible for the Revolutions; Bank Examiners Are In
the Amounts Required by

the Compromise After July,
1923 Are Comparatively

.Sinajl far the Treasury.

structed Ajgainst it. Whether
Country are in Better Shape,
Come Up Again in Presiden-

tial Campaign.

Meet in Goldsboro in AprilPrisoners Number Six Thou
! sand

Lewis Would Confine His Ef-

forts to Wrestling. ., ,.,.;it Will Hold. , Nexf. w(i,,.,v.wt

Washington, Mar. 16. Despite the (By Max Abernethy.) Nashville, Tenn., Mar. 16. Billy , Washington, Mar. 16. The com--
advice of Controller of the Currency Raleigh, Mar. 16. Supreme Court Sandow, manager of Ed (Strangler) promise soldier bonus bill as finally

(By David Lawrence.) 4

(Copyright 1922 by The Dally
Times.)

Washington, March 15. The
opinions handed down this week inCrissinger to the contrary National

banks in the opinion of high treasury
Lewis, world heavy weight champion revised was in the
wrestler, today deposited a check for house by Chairman Fordney, who sub- -

Johannesburg, Union of South Af-

rica, Mar. 16. The strike of miners
which has held South Africa in its

grip for more than two months has
been called off. The decision was tak-

en by the old South African federa-

tion as distinct from the federation's
augmented executive. It announced
first the general strike was null and

officials could make loans on the ad- -
elude one in which trial judges riding
the superior court circuits are told to
exercise more discretion in their

$5,000 with the sporting editor of mftted a majority report from theHouse will pass a bonus bill and the
Senate will shelve it for this sessionusted service certificates in the event

of the enactment by congress of the at least.charges to juries.
the Nashville Banner in connection ways and means committee claiming
with a challenge to Jack Dempsey, "these advantages of the plan of

boxing champion for a bill."That's the outlook now that thenew bonus bill. The high court does not get wrathy
Should the new bill become a law House Ways and Means Committeebut it is "constrained to call atten

and national banks question the ad has received and ignored the advicetion to certain rules which somevoid, second the augmented executive
would call off the mine strike and visability of nicking loans, treasury of the lower court jurists have been
third complicity in the revolution

of the Secretary of the Treasury, The

Comptroller of the Currency and the
Governor of the Federal Reseve

officials said, the banks could lawfully overlooking. Associate Justice Stacy

mixed match between the champion to "First new taxation, no issuance of
be staged anywhere in the United new securities as at present required;
States at a date to be settled later, j "Second, it provides for the veter-Lew- is

has challenged Dempsey to a ans in need a method of obtaining
finished match, Dempsey being ellg- - aid;
ible to enter the ring with bare fists "Third the amounts required each
and to either hit or wrestle while year after July 1, 1923 are small as
Lewis is to confine his efforts strictly compyed to those which heretofore
to wrestling. No holds would be bar- - have been met or provided without

do so even in the face of a favorable
reply. Treasury officials however ex

against the government was repud-
iated.

Order has been completely restored,
Board to the effect that the bonus

is writing the opinion from which
there is no dissent, and the youngest
member of the tribunal tells thepressed doubts as to the. situation that bill would be a bad thing for the

The police declare they have volum might arise in the event the bank economic condition of the country(Continued on page 8)
inous evidence showing the Bolshevik It doesn't often happen that a com

plot was responsible for the revolu red. 'any inconveniences:

examiners were instructed against ad-

justed service certificate loans made
by national banks regardless of the
Controller's advice.

mittee so important as the Ways and
Means summons a Secretary of theMARKETS This challenge lias been issued to "Fourth, the plan tends to promote
Treasury of its own pitytical affilia the boxing champion," declared San- - saving habits among the veterans;

tions.
Government officials declare the

prisoners exceed 6,000.
The railway men have resumed

work.

tion and after listening to his exposi
COTTON MARKET.

New York, Mar. 16. There was aPROMINENT NEW BERN tion of the Treasury's condition goes
dow, "as a result of some little talk( "Fifth, it protects the veteran him-th- at

has been going around the coun- - self andhis family from misfortune in
try between different sporting writers the future;

renewal of near months liquidation in
the cotton market at the opening to

CITIZEN DIED YESTERDAY
New Bern, Mar. 15. George H.

ahead in exactly the opposite direc-

tion. It doesn't often happen that a
day. Liverpool cables were disappoint-
ing. After starting unchanged at 4

Roberts, prominent local banker and
churchman, died at his home here

and others interested in athletics with "Sixth, it will create a cl&ss of
a view to demonstrating that wrestl- - home builders that will greatly in-i- ng

is superior in a way to the fistic crease the mass of property in the
art as a means of self defense. In the country;

repudiation of the Secretary of the
Treasury is voiced by a whole body in
Congress but that's what is comingPRESBYTERIANS this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock after Plnts lower active months showed

net losses of 8 to 13 points with event the challenge is accepted I am "While perfect unanimity wouldan illness of two weeks, following
several years of failing health. The March selling at 17.74 and May at

wifllng to wager $5,000 personally not be expected as to all details of
EGO LUXURIES deceased was in his 85th year. The

funeral will be conducted from the
that Lewis will defeat Dempsey be- - the bill," the report said, "the ma-fo- re

the two have been in the ring jority of the committee believe the

17.60.
New York, Mar. 16. Cotton fu-

tures opened steady. March 17.88,
May 17.68. July 17.07, Oct. ( 16.68,
Dec. 16.52.

Episcopal church by Dr. Daniel G. 20 minutes." plan in general meets the approval of
Mackinnon, rector, at 4 o'clock Fri Sandow added he would post an ad- - the soldiers and all of those in favor

Will Have Self Denial Week day afternoon, interment to be made ditional $5,000 to close the match if of granting to them additional com
in Cedar Grove cemetery. Dempsey accepted.

now. In a parliamentary form of gov-

ernment it would mean the resigna-
tion of Mr. Mellon but the House of
Representatives has passed many a

bill that died in the Senjate and re-

signations are never in order here un-

less the President himself fails to
stand by a Cabinet officer. In this in-

stance, the President is squarely be-

hind Mr. Mellon and if the Senate
should follow the House a veto is

certain for the bonus bill.
But the Senate will not ignore Mr.

Mellon 's advice. Over in the cloak-
room of the House the word i'bonus"
is rarely spoken. It hangs oV the

pe"nsation.
A petition for a conference of

Demp- - publican house members for next

N. Y. COTTON OPENED
Mar. 17.75, May 17.68, July 17.07,

Oct. 16.70, Dec. 16.54-B- .
CHAMPIONS KISSING. New York, Mar. 16.- -

Chicago, Mar. 16. "Petting" and
even a kiss if stolen under the eyes
of a competent chaperone were cham

sey is ready to meet Ed. (Strangler) Monday to consider the compromise
Lewis in either a straight wrestling soldier bonus was put in circulation
bout or a mixed bout of boxing and by Representative Lineberger, a

Jack Kearns, Dempsey's mer service man and received a nuni-manag- er

declared today when inform- - ber of signatures.

N. Y. COTTON CLOSED
Mar. 18.05, May 17.93, July 1732,

Oct. 17.90. Dec. 16.75.
pioned by Dr. Lee Stone of the de

partment of health of Chicago in a

speech before the state health com ed of the challenge by Billy Sandow. Fifty signatures would be necessary
Senate like impending doom. JustMoney 3 per cent. "Lewis could not throw Dempsey in for the calling of the conference. The''mission. "There is too much prudery

afloat today. I can see nothing wrong 20 minutes straight wrestling. Demp- - action taken by the conference wouta

From March Nineteenth to

March Twenty Sixth.

New York, Mar. 16. .More than
three million men women and chil-

dren, members of the Presbyterian
church in all parts of the U. S. will

adjure many of life's minor pleas-

ures for a week, so they may con-

tribute the equivalent in money to
church work it was announced today.
This is to occur from March 19th to
the 26th to be known as self denial
week.

The money thus obtained is to be

given to the funds of missionary,
educational and benevolent boards.

Women and girls are said to be

giving up candy, face powder, hair
nets, movies and sodas among other
things close to the feminine heart.

sey is a good wrestler and could also not be binding on the members, ev--in a young man becoming affectionate
if the young woman is willing and

how the senior body will handle the
question is not yet determined but a
tacit understanding seems to prevail
that by one parliamentary maneuver
or another something will delay pas

12 O'CLOCK MARKET
Mar. 17.84, May 17.71, July 17.17,

Oct. 16.68, Dec. 16.54.B.
hold his own in a rough and tumble eral former service men, members of
bout. jthe house, have siened the neMtionit is done under the proper safe

guards," said the Doctor. Spots, Wilson market 16 c. "I would accept the side bet that and in addition several others have
the champion would last 20 minutes attached their signatures.
with Lewis and also wager 5 to 1 that j Representative Lineberger is not

sage of the bonus. It was the Senate
which last Summer blocked the bonus
bill and probably upon more words

LIVERPOOL OPENEDNO ESTIMATE
Mar. 10.35, May 10.21, July 10.07, Dempsey would in a mixed bout satisfied with the form of the soldier

knock out Lewis within the time bonus and In a speech in the houaaON INCOME TAX of warning from the White HouseOct. 9.73
the measure will be set aside until limit."
the finances of the government areWashington, March 16. Several

; earlier in the week urged that the
ways and means committee give the

"j house an opportunity to vote on
ident Harding's proposal that the

days must elapse before reliable esti
GEORGE WILL

in better condition. As for the issue
itself, it is expected to bob up again
in 1924 when the next presidential

mates will be available to the amount

LIVERPOOL CLOSING
Mar. 10.37, May 10.27, July 10.44,

Oct. 9.78.

Money 4 per cent.

Men and boys it is declared plan to
forego expensive lunches, smoking
theater, golfing and gift flowers and

received yesterday in by the gov GO TO GENOA b0nttS be flnanced bv means of a
sales tax.ernment in income and profits tax primaries are under way. By that

time, however, some Republican leadcandy. collections. Sterling 434 1-- 8, Francs 896, Lire
506 1-- 2, Marks 37. ers hope to revise the entire revenue

program and to make special provi
PROBABLE STRIK

London, Mar. 16. Prime Minister
Lloyd George and Marquis Curzon,

secretary for foreign affairs, would be

among Great Britain's delegates to
the Genoa economic conference it was

Preliminary reports officials said
indicate the returns for the smaller
incomes are coming in approximately
on the same basis as a year ago but

Esion for a fund to pay the bonus,
SINGER TAKES This revision will be attempted by

means of a sales tax which Mr. Hard

GRAIN OPENED
Wheat, May 1.31 1-- 2, July 1.133-4- .,

Sept. 1.07 3-- 4.

Corn Mar. 60,
-

July 62 7.8, Oct.
INITIATIVE returns from the larger incomes, in

announced in the House of Commons

by Austin Chamberlain. iotouoeluding corporations and businesses
which are expected to show a con Sept. 64 6-- 8.St. Louis, Mar. 16. Mademoiselle
siderable decrease have not been re Oats, May, 37 4, July 39 1.2, GREEKS SEIZED ITALIA V SHIP.
ported to the treasury In sufficient Sept. 40 8.

amounts to predict the probable total jTh Treasury Department
Constintinople, Mar. 16. The, Finds Business 'LAAkwr

ing now openly favors for the sol-

dier bonus. This committment to the
principle of the sales tax comes at a
time when revenue laws are not being
revised but Just the same It has
brought deep satisfaction to the pro-

ponents of such a tax who would
have been greatly assisted a few
months ago when they tried to get a
presidential declaration on the sub

Greek torpedo bo, Maxox while pa- - IJDi in Moat PH..- -. f I.5fWEATHER.
For North Carolina, fair tonight troiiing me uiacx sea seized tne

GRAIN CLOSED

Wheat, May 1.35 3-- July 1.16 4

Sept. 1.10 3-- 4.

Corn, May 61 4, July 64, Sept.
steamsnip Ainca nymg the Italian Washington, Mar. 16. The threati
flag off Ineboli. The Africa was taken ened bituminous coal strike was

and Friday, slightly warmer Friday
moderate to fresh north and north-
east winds.

66 2. to Mudania where after a three hour garded at the treasury a theject to: help them substitute a sales
Oats, May 38 1-- 4, July 40 4, Oct. search of the vessel the Turkish pas- - cloud on the business horizop

41. sengers including the personnel of Steady improvement ha

tax for all the other kinds of taxes
which 'finally found their way into
the 1921 revenue law. the Turkish sanitary corps were taken ported in general buslneGENERAL NEWS

H. E. Kendall, one of Shelby's
prisoners. high treasury official:There's a significant bit of Infor12 O'CLOCK MARKET

Wheat, May 1.32, July 1.14 1-- 8, :' probably will bemation) incidentally In the statement
Sept. 1.08. GREEK WARSHIP SEARCHED, the possibility

Margaret Matzenauer, grand opera
singer, in a statement.to the Associat-

ed Press today denied the statement
of her chauffeur husband Floyd
Glotsbzky that he had deserted her
and emphasized "I threw him out of

my New York apartments January
26th."

The diva asserted she has pend-

ing in New York proceedings for an
absolute divorce on alleged grounds
of infidelity, naming as corespondent
a lady of about 50 years of age ; of
Carmel, California.

The singer declared she had given
Glotsbzky 160 a month, but In spite
of this she had to pay for "every
thread he wore." She stated although
she allowed him to live the life of a
prince that be publicly denied his
marriage to her to a newspaper man
in' Camel. J ':':

Mile. Matienauer touching a report
from San Francisco that she expected
tc become a mother, said she. notified
her husband of this a month ago af-

ter consulting a physician, , but she
had learned since that her belief was

prominent business men, fatally shot
himself through the head yesterday

of Representative Fordney, chairman
of the House Ways and Means ComCorp, llaf 10, July 62 7-- 8, Oct- - - ,!" have effect

Rome, Mar. C 16. The public is Coal oeafternoon. ". ,y , , mittee that he didn't expect Speaker.Cf'ilit 1-- 4, July S 9 3-- 4, much excited by the news thattfireek ductlon .Gillettj) who is now in Florida with
the Chief Executive to bring back anThirteen young women of the warsmps naa stopped and searched mines

political science class of the North the Italian steamship Umbrla and theinformal message to the House on
the bonus Question. Mr. FordneyCarolina College for Women fi at .STOCKS.: Abbisl detaining the latter.

jgsSork, Mar. 16. Selling; of The Mesaatsero observes that Ital- -Greensboro are in Washington for aa
inspection of the. national cajMtaJ br
r'tutions. K

Hill issues which tare a sharp withsundlng the --Greece-Turkish

has aerer rteogntsed the rir'let back to yesterday's declines was

knows the President's views and
would Mf uAaVe them at
thta' t " thsrn
wnt lltitM-- j
fore t, -

Greece ;tbv bstittte bloc'resumed at the opening of today's
stock? market, Great Northern and stsreh; Capture bit the nro who yester-

day morning threw gasoline over the Northern Pacific reacting one polntlPresic
clothing of ajrtfung rldow near Kite, each, Crucible Steel tell pne point
Georgia. eHtken sot fire to her, is American Tobacto gained l.M saints

unfounded. . eipccte f minute. ;j Mts very gocT annual resort. 7


